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inning with one man out and men on'sockJ Workers Flower Club ty's mother, Mrs. George Theobald in
Elsie, Nebr. During her week stay
Mrs. McCarty will also visit a broth-
er and sister.

Send Them
Back to School
Well Dressed

Old Settlers
Hold Reunion at
Rock Bluffs

SOCIAL
EVENTS

nrst ana third, Smith doubled, Bea-
ring the men head of him. Smith made
the second out trying to take third.
Cbovanec reposed on second after a
walk and a stolen base and was
brought in on Woster's single. Reno
and Diggs next walked to fill the
bases. A single by Fox scored Woster

To Omaha with Neiee

The Social Workers Flower Club
held its annual picnic in the Spang-le- r

grove on Wednesday, August 12,
but, due to the busy farm season,
there was a small attendance. Ev-

eryone came with well filled bas-
kets and a cafeteria dinner was

Louisville Coach Here
Coach McKinsey of the Louisville

high school was in Plattsmouth
Time Has Slipped Rapidly by, with
School Opening Just Around the
Corner; Prepare Now!

and Diggs. Gradoville came up and J served. Visiting took up a large part
Entertain for Californians

Sunday Mrs. Dorothy Lloyd was
hostess at a dinner party honoring
William Creamer, of San Jose, Cal- -

Mrs. Anna Lillie accompanied her
neice, Mrs. Schlagle, who has been
visiting in Plattsmouth, to Omaha,
where the latter will catch a train
for her home in Eau Clare, Wis.
Mrs. Lillie and her niece were driven
to Omaha by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Frey. While in Omaha, Mrs. Lillie,
who gets around considerably well
for her years, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Tomlyn

Large Crowd of Descendents of
Those Who Settled at the River
Town Many Years Ago

Each year for the past two decades
there has gathered at the old town-sit- e

of Rock Eluffs descendents of
the men and women who in territor

Enjoy Picnic Supper
Mrs. Lora Lloyd Kieck and daugh-

ter, Marilyn, and son, Bill, enjoyed
a picnic supper at the Roy O. Cole
farm Saturday.

Where has this summer gone? It ornia. is nere visiting me
certainly seems to have sped rapidly .

relatlves and old friens. Attending

drew a free pass, and Vroman hit
through first to score another run
before the final out was made.

In the 1st of the fifth the institute
was good for half as many runs as
Plattsmouth got in the fourth. After
that they jdidn't have a chance.
Plattsmouth put on another 6 run

by, with school days at hand. were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Creamer, Alex
Campbell, Mrs. Alice Creamer, Mrs.Of course you'll want to send the

of the time during the afternoon,
with games and horseshoes being
enjoyed by many of the members. A

short business meeting was called
and it was decided that the next
meeting would be held at the home
of Mrs. George Thun on September
9th. The members had the pleasure
of having Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mumm and family ct Omaha as
guests for the day. Mrs. Mumm was
a former member of the club.

ial days settled that section of the Has Week-En- d Visitoryoungsters back to school well dress- - ueorsia creamer, air. ana Airs. L,es-e- d.

and keep them looking their best ter Wunderlich, Mr. and Mrs. Robert county. Olive Sorensen spent the week
throughout the. year by buying ,

Hirz and son Johl1 Howard' of ma-- j fracas in the ninth, and one run was
clothes at the Toggery. ha BilJy Wehrbein, Mrs. Nell Wehr- - the begJ. response lhe nome team

There is much of the history of end with Gertrude Cloidt. Gertrude's
the state of Nebraska woven around ; father, John C. Cloidt, motored the
this spot, where once a thriving lit- - girls to Omaha Sunday night, soMother! You'll be prouder than Dein' Jean vv enrDein- - 1 om 1 roP ana had.
tie community existed and the town that they would be on hand for their

Visiting Son and Daughter
Mrs. Wilma .Aylor is visiting her

son, Ray Aylor, and family, and her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Monasmith. Mrs. Aylor
is from Table Rock, and she plans to
stay two or three weeks.

tne bostess, Mrs. Lloyd,of inever your youngster our new
fall school togs. Children grow like i regular classes at Van Sant's busi-

ness college.weeds . clothes need replacing ' Reveal Wedding Plans
ranked as one of the leading ship-
ping points along the Missouri
river.

This year on Sunday, Aug. ICth,

Circle Has Picnic
Circle No. 1 of the St. Paul's

Ladies' Guild held a picnic Sunday
at Garfield park. A fine picnic din-

ner was served and enjoyed by 12

County Superintendents Meet

On her way back to Falls City
from a Nebraska State Teacher's as-

sociation meeting in Omaha, Aire.

after a summer in the sun. August 26 has been set as the date
You'll just love the crisp new out- - for the wedding of Miss Dorothy

fits we have assembled and we are Griswold, daughter of Governor and
'sure you will approve their trim Mrs. Dwight Griswold, to Lt. John

styling and long wearing qualities. Gayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

the reunion had ideal weather for
the gathering and a crowd estimated

members and 12 visitors. The after--, I at over 200 gathered there for the
i Edith Greer, Richardson county sup--

Takes Over New Job
George Troop has taken over his

new job at Ft. Crook as superintend-
ent with the Summets Construction
company. Before his promotion Mr.
Troop was employed with the Kiewitt
Construction company at the Ft.
Crook location.

noon was spent in playing games fday, many coming to enjoy the din- -
hools, stopped m ! .

Fishing in Minnesota
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pelerscu

are in Henning, Minn., where Mr.
Petersen is putting his angling ex-

perience to use. Roy Knorr and fam-

ily are also spending a vacation at
Henning.

erintendent ofThey are priced right, too. j Gayer of Plattsmouth. Originally the and visiUng ner wnue oiners were present iorPlattsmouth for a visit with Mrs. i

,the afternoon program. The scene
Lora Lloyd Kieck. In discussing the i

of the gathering was the Hutchison
present shortage in teachers, Mrs. !

i grove, a most lovely spot for an
Greer stated that she has 12 vacan- - .

pvnit of this nalnrp

we nae assemmea a Deautirui as- - wedding had been planned for Sep-sortme- nt

of sweaters, sizes 6 to 14;tember but Uncle Sam decreed Aug-an- d

32 to 40, all new fall shades, at '

ust as Lt. Gayer's leave.
$1.19 and up. also a beautiful as-- i The ceremony will be held at the

Entertain at Dinner
The Misses Grace and Louise

cies tnrougnout tne rural secnon oi As has been the custom in recentsortmeut of skirts plain colors, governor's mansion at Lincoln with I Vaery had as their guests Sunday
plaids and tweeds priced at $1.9S Chancellor B. F. Schwartz of Nebras-a- t dinner. their sister- - Mrs- - Charles her county. Mrs. Greer's children,

Stretton, and Mr. Stretton, daughter, ! Bill and Jack and Mrs Kieck's chil- -
years, Rex Young served as the
master of cereminies and presentedto i3.9S. t ta Wesleyan university officiating.

Janet Westover of Platts-- 1
JacQueline- - and son' Vallerv; from dren, Bill and Marilyn, later accom- -New dresses by Gay Gibson in Miss

New Employee
Miss Connie Summers, whose home

is in Bolivar, Mo., is working at the
Carr Bakery and Luncheonette. She
is staying at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Willard Sudduth. A sister, Tilly
Summers, worked at the Carr Bakery
and Luncheonette some time ago.

located at Camp Swift, Texas
First word received by Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Speck since their son John's
induction, informs them that he is
located at Camp Swift, Texas. Pvt.
Speck writes that the weather is very
hot there. Another son, Ben Hillurd
Speck, is in the army at Stockton,
Calif.

sizes to 17, that are smart in the '
mouth, will serve as maid of honor. ! the army air corps technical training i panied their mothers to Merritt

Beach for a picnic supper.

ithe various features of the program.
jThe program was one of informality
Jand more in the nature of a generalclass room or on the street. A large Bridesmaids will be Miss Jane Jor-'scno- 01 al Llncoln. was aPl- - KalPn

assortment to select from, priced at don, Miss Mary Stephenson, Miss L' Werson, Lieut. H. E. Brandson,
k.i a.i nni set s Air. a r ,i ...k j miD i Lieut, ti. h.. iorman, Lieut, uick Claus Boetel Around

visit and recollection of early days by
the men and women present, many
well advanced in years.

The main speech of the afternoon

Puckett and Pvt. Don Heinzleman.
' - ri ti i j via j vi y an vi vniu t , uu

special showing of Shirley Temple j Priscilla Moseley of Linnoln. William
and Diana Durbin dresses, sizes 6 j Gayer of Plattsmouth will be best Claus Boetel, who has been con Guests at Heldt Home j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heldt had as Ladies Partyto 16. priced at 81.19, $1.95 and 'man ami ushers will he Tiwicht Gris- -' Neitzel-Oua- m Weddinp; fined to his home and bed for the Was by Attorney W. A. Robertson of u,r uie Jau uc-ih- aitheirdinner guests yesterday friends,$2.95. Besure to see this beautiful j wold, brother of the bride, and Robert past two weeks, is now able to be this city, a member of one of theMiss Ruth Marie Neitzel. daugh
Mr. and Mrs. O. James and Mr. and oeunicm,eu s ury goous More vas
Mrs John ohm and relatives Mr. htld last night at riamor park. Twen- -ter of Mr. and Mrs. A J. Neitzel of around some with the aid of a cane. 0ld families, although not of theassortment of classy little school : Giltner.

frocks. Just arrived a new fall ship- - Several parties have been given in
ment of Nelly Don frocks. Come in Miss Griswold's hnoor the past week.

ty-si- x persons attended, including
some of the ladies' children. A steak
fry provided the supper.

Mr. Boetel has suffered from an in- - R;k Bluff pioneers. Mr. Robertson
fection of one of his feet from the told many interesting facts that he
effects of an injury that has proven had learned of the history of the
quite painful and annoying. He and of the many fine

and just try one on.

and Mrs. Harvey Speckmann and
children, Marvely, Gilbert, Norma
and Faye, of Yutan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Friedrich of Louisville.

Murdock, was married Aug. 16 at
Murdock to Alden Norris Quam. son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Quam of Great
Falls, Mont. Rev. Earl Weber offi-

ciated. Attending the couple were still feeling the effects of the in- - characters that had made that place j Here from Pawnee City
With merchandise getting scarcer j Announce Recent Marriages

on the market, we are particular for- - i

. Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, oftunate in having made early pur--1
this city, are arrouncing the mar- -

chases and can supply all your needs
riage of their daughters, Misses

m the. ladies wearing apparel line.

Miss Hazel Neitzel and Lt. Kenneth Jury but hopes soon to be around as 'their home. He paid a fine tribute Mrs. Fred Halleck of Pawnee City,
is here to spend a short time visitingi. .i. :. .v. Now rm Vacation.

IA. i u t pllL ui en i i . . 1 a. l uau -- . -
L, ; Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Naslund. The bride has attended Ne- - i usual
braska Wesleyan and is a member of I Fox inare at the home of Mr an(J Mrg Charlegj LUui at. in l&uu i Ji v iJiuuccia, ah c n auuceiij aim xiazei, uttuims ima Seward visiting Mrs. Fox' parents, : ,T TVTonTlcirawomen that had removed themselvesCARD OF THANKSWillard sorority. Mr. Quam has at-

tended Montana State college and and Mrs. Earl Later theyBarger.!JIr- -from the comforts of their eastern
So come to

THE LADIES TOGGERY,
Shop of Personal Service.

month.
j The marriage of Miss Betty Miller
i to Pvt. Charles Wilson, took place
!at Seattle, Washington, on August
i 9. The bride wor as her weddingSCHOOL REGISTRATION

the University of Montana and is a
member of Sigma Chi fraternity. At
present he is serving as a first lieu-tena- nt

at Fort Robinson where the
couple will make their home.

will visit Mr. Fox's parents, Mr. Returns from Grand Island
and Mrs. George Fox, in Yutan. Fri- - j Mr and Mrs. diaries M. Manners
day Mr. Fox will return to his work have returned home from Grand Is-- at

Joe's NuWay where a substitute, ; land, where they enjoyed a visit
Guy Huston of the Louisville store, is j with John Manners.a brother of Mr.
carrying on for him. j Manners. They also visited at Lin

I wish to take this opportunity of and southern homes to come west
thanking the many kind and thought- - j to build a new part of the nation,
ful friends who remembered me with j Judge C. L. Graves and Dr. G. H.

cards, flowers and personal calls dur- - Gilmore. both ardent workers in the
ing my stay in the hospital. Especial-- I reunion associMion. were present to
ly do I wish to thank Rev. Willard visit with the old friends and Judge

gown a street length dress of beige
TJcrritttrri f inn fnr tnr?pnta in tho

coln with Mrs. Susie Smith on the( . t .. : : i.: ,. c , , 1 .. , . 1

Sherman of the St. Paul's church.
MRS. ANNA MEISINGER.

j with matching accessories of brown.Plattsmouth high school will be held
'The groom was dressed in his uni- -

at the high school on Friday and ,

form. Pvt. Wilson was formerly ofSaturday, August 21 and 22, from i

Fairbury, Nebraska. They will make
9 a m. to 12 noon, and from 1:30,

their home for the present at Seattle.

trip.lection of pictures, papers, letters Moves Closer to WorkHowe-Maybe- e Nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Howe have an

1nounced the marriage of their
and scrap books Tilled with the his-

tory of Old Rock Bluff.
Mrs. Charles Allen, of Omaha,

formerly Kit tie Worley, member of
Birth of Soniu i it. in. i

Stiiflfnfc whn rp-istnrf- l:isf fiprin i The wedding of Miss Hazel Miller I daughter, Bernice, to Charles May- - Wayse Program fcr
tfn Tr Jnspnh Vancp fnrm pr T v of i nr i n 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cook plan
to move soon from their present lo-

cation at 1601 Main street, to the
apartment over the Otis hatchery of
which Mr. Cook is the manager. Tha
new location will make a convenient
home for the Cooks

: " ' -- - nee. jr., im oi air. uu vm,before school was out need not come
Crcta A. nnmcta tnnt nlacp on i rr , i i Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter, resid- -

a oioneer family and granddaugh- -to register. d&w ' " . - iviaj oee. i ue marriage iuoh piace
j August 15 at Rockport, Missouri. The JJune 23i 1942, at Rock Pork, Mo.,
J bridal couple was attended by Miss with Mrs Ben Kearns as the only

ing on North 3rd street, are the par- - ter of Janieg chalfant one of the
ents of a fine nine-poun- d son. The'earliest Bettlerg of Rock Blufff gave
little one was born Sunday morning Southa enort talk George ParUer, of
and with the mother is doing verytDakot another o lhe old timers,

Moves to New Home i Marie Nohrenberg of Omaha and the
brother of the bride. Earl Miller. The- Tt- - Ji .1 r- :t well. ' was present also to give a few re- -

Spends Week on Farm
Joe Sherman is spending the week

with Marion Schlieske on the George
Troop farm near Murray.

Conis. The children are baptised jmarks- -

Mr. and Mrs Harvev Gamer moved : ide and bridesmaid wore street
length gowns of navy blue with ac-- of

back into their home at the corner ;

j cessories of white, while the groom4th and Vine streets yesterday,
Their home had been occupied by Mr. j ad best man wore dark business

$uits' Mn and Mr8' U A' Dasher otand Mrs. Clvde Rosborough who mov- -

into the Greek church with all of j One of the enjoyed features was
the impressive ceremony that is Ithe musical selections offered by W.

attendant.
Both young people graduated from

Nebraska City high school with the
class of 1942. The bride is employed
at Woolworth's, and Mr. Maybee at
Otoe Market, 709 South Eleventh
street. They will be at home at 315
North Fifth street, Nebraska City.

Announcement was made at a
birthday dinner given by Mrs. Howe
Sunday for her husband, home from
work at Grand Island. Places were
arranged for 16, and the place cards

To Attend Rodeoused in the ancient service in use
since the earliest days.td into the house vacated by the luls aisu aueuueu luc .u.uuj.

Gamers betr. ?en 3rd and 4th on Vine.

P. Hutchison, the aged pioneer giv-

ing a fine vocal number as his part
of the program.

The Plattsmouth high school band
under the direction of David Fowler

Carl Ofe, Fred Lugsch and Clem
Woster will take the afternoon off

to attend the rodeo at Sidney, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance will make their
home in this city.

Entertain Guests in Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heldt Mill en

HIGHER

PROOOCTiOi

Start ycur calves on Wayne Calf
Feed along with milk. Then turn
to Wayne Fattening Ration. Also

feed your dry cows on the same
ration to produce better calves.

Feed your Production Cows on
Wayne Dairy Feed with pasture,
hay and grain.

Shortage of butter fat and
higher prices make it more
importa t than ever to feed
and care for your herd.

We buy Cream, Pozliy, Eggs

Brink Hatchery
On Chicago Ave.

--11 1 a t ri ,1

Platters Defeat Institute a tine program auring metertain in the form of a picnic at;?ave
NOTICE METHODIST CHOIR

The choir of the First Methodist
church will meet for rehearsal Fri-

day evening at S o'clock. ! A team composed of regulars and
afternoon to add to the fine spirit
of the day.

There were many present from

Elm wood park in Omaha this even-
ing for their guests, Mrs. Dewey
Wannacott, Russell, Mr. and Mrs.

Visits With Cousins j

Miss Esther Peoples arrived yes-- ;
terday from her home in Fairfax,
Missouri, to visit with her cousins,
Miss Anna and Norris Peoples, and

'
friends. Miss People will return home
on Wednesday.

revealed the marriage. A musical
cake tray centered the table, also a
bouquet of asters, ageratums. mari-
golds and hydrangeas Nebraska
City News-Pres- s.

Edward Wannacott, Shirley and Omaha and Lincoln at tne garnering
'

Eugene Weaver. Mrs. Wannacott, and from almost all of the towns of
her sons and daughter-in-la- Cass county.
who arrived Sunday for a visit, have j

been at the Heldt home where they jArmy Caravan Tour
will remain until Friday when they j

Friday and
Saturday Specials

! American Legion baseball players de-'feat- ed

the Glenwood Institute team
at Glenwood Sunday by a score of 16

to 7.

Bill Fox, Plattsmouth pitcher,
went the entire game for the home
team, allowing Glenwood eight hits.
Wadworth and Lefever toiled for the
institute and allowed 13 hits,

Up through the third inning Glen-Jwo- od

led the locals 3 to 2. But in
their half of the fourth the Platts-- .
mouth maulers scored 6 runs. In that

Here from Indiana
Mr. and Mrs. U. Week worth, of

South Bend. Ind., were week-en- d vis-

itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Ofe.

will return to their home in Alton,
Illinois.

A & B Brand
FRUIT COCKTAIL

b. cans 35S
Boosting the army war show that

will be shown in Omaha the coming
week, a caravan of army cars will.2 for

Fairview Club Meets
The Fairview club met Thursday,

Aug. 13, at the home of Mrs. John
Terryberry with Mrs. Ben Speck as
assistant hostess. Mrs. Raymond
Mayfield, jr., and Mrs. Herman Hen-nin- gs

presented the lesson. There
were 11 members and two visitors,
Mrs. Ethel McCartny and Mrs. How-

ard Philpot, present. Due to the
county fair the September meeting

tour through eastern Nebraska and j Visiting: in Elsie, Nebraska incne iu riansmouinDel Monte
APRICOTS or YELLOW CLING western Iowa this week. The cara- - Mrs. John McCarty and daughter,;

van will include jeeps, squad cars, Mary Lou, are visiting Mrs McCar- -'PEACHES
b. can

St. Paul's Circle No. 2

Meets at Church
Circle No. 2 of the St. Paul's

church was most pleasantly enter-
tained on Tuesday afternoon at the
church parlors with Mrs. Edwin

Musselmen's Pure
APPLE BUTTER
38-oun- ce jar 20c will be postponed until Sept. 24, and seimers and Mrs. Otto Pitz as the

weapon carriers, cargo trucks and a
sound truck. The caravan on Thurs-
day will go north from Omaha to as
far as West Point and Oakland.

Friday the caravan w-il- tour south
passing through this city, Nebraska
City, across the Missouri river to

.Sidney, Tabor, Glenwood and Coun

the meeting will be at the home of j hostesses.
The devotionals were led by Mrs.Herman Hennings with Mrs. Ralph

Gansemer as assistant hostess..
Dot Cream Style
CORN

b. can
Otto Pitz and participated in by the10c On Sunday evening, Aug. 16. tte memDers. cil Eluffs, Iowa.Tha latter na ri nf ihf a ft Am nnn t

CHENILE
Bedspreads, large size,

many colors, first quality
- $49 -SJ49 $g49

FLOOR RUGS
To match, good size

oval shape

$249

Stibal Variety

club members entertained their fam-

ilies at a fried chicken supper. This
picnic was held at Wehrbein's shack.
The evoning was spent in visiting
and playing games, and a good time

I was enjoyed by all.
j Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

.

was devoted to social pames that were j .

much enjoyed and followed by the Visits C!d Friends Here
refreshments served by the hostesses, i

There were eleven members and SIr- - and Mrs. J. R. Carrigan of

two guests in attendance at the Havelock, were here over the week-soci- al

j end as guests at the home of Mrs.
Pearl Micin, an old friend of many

FLY DED War on Flies

Quart 35c
COOKIES. assorted2 lbs. 29c
WE REDEEM FOOD STAMPS

Carl's Klarket
Phone 255 Free Delivery

Shower for Mrs. Perrv (years standing. The Carrigan's are
' former residents here and where Mr.

BACK TO WORK - --

WITH GOOD VISION hVwCarrigan was employed in the Bur

.Verner Friedrich and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Mayfield and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Meising-e- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Tritsch, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hild and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Terryberry, Mr. and

.Mrs. John Terryberry, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Speck and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. H. E. Perry, with the assist-
ance of Mrs. Carl Hall, entertained
thirty guests yesterday afternoon at
her home in a miscellaneous shower
honoring Mrs. George Perry. Gaines
were the entertainment feature of

lington shops for several years. While
he was retired some years ago from
active duty, he is being called back
into service at the Havelock shops.

the afternoon with Mrs. William
Smith, Mrs. l. f. otto, Mrs. carl Spends Sunday Here
Hall and Mrs D. M. Babbitt as the !

Louis Wagner and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Gansemer and family,
Edna Bcuchler, Mrs. Una Dean
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hen-
nings and son, Andrew Alexen, Nancy
Tritsch and Marilyn Reed.

Good vision helps you do your work better, more safely,
and more easily.

Eyes thai strain to see, sap your energy. You arow tired
as the hours go by. Your movements become slower . . . and
slow movements at a fast-movi- machine mean danger.

Preserve your energy with good vision that let's you work
easily and without undue effort, let your evenings mean more
to you than just time off to rest up in for the next day's work.
Enjoy your work and enjoy your leisure: moke sure your
eyesight's right. Have it examined; if need be, corrected.

Dr. Leonard Fitch

ti-iP-n Th. nf honor w as Miss Edith Solomon, now located j

Fresh Dressed Spring Fries for Sale

Be Safe, Drink Pasteurized Milk presented with a large number of at the State office

lovely gifts which she will cherish at Omaha, was here over Saturday and
as she finds use for them in her new Sunday. Miss Solomon is in the ap- -

home. Refreshments were served plication section of the office. Miss

by the hostesses at the end of the Solomon has been very successful
afternoon. The Perry home was in her work and while in charge of:ME DAIRY Attend Ceremonies

John Conis is spending a few days
at Perry, Iowa, where with his lis OPTOMETRISTJANET EEIJEDICT, Manager

Fhone 33
ter. Miss Catherine, they are atteud- - --beautifully decorated with seasonal the Plattsmouth office had one of the
ing the baptism of their small cdus--flowe- rs and gladiolus sent by rela- - very highest ratings for the efii- - Phone 41112 No. 5th

ciency of the office.
j ins, children of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jtives from Minnesota


